The purpose of this study is to derive landscape characteristic elements of agricultural and fishery heritage and to classify landscape characteristic elements of Cheongsando designated as Korean agricultural and fishery heritage No.1 as well as a Globally Important Agricultural Heritage System (GIAHS). Additionally, this study was conducted to suggest priority for conservation and management of Cheongsando by grasping differences between factors which visitors deem as important and satisfying.
Paddy field(darangyi rice field, Gudle-jang paddy-field, bank), dry field(terrace field, tobacco drying yard), livestock(grazing land, meadow), forestry(productive forest), fisheries․fishing port(Doksari, salt field, mud flat, j ukbangryeom), water (Doombeong, reservoir, irrigation and drai nage canal), multi(paddy field and upriver, producing area and vi llage) Type of
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Agricultural infrastructure(irrigation facilities, levee, furrow, masonry wall, darangyi rice field, Gudle-jang paddy-field), production behaviors and tools(seeding, harrowi ng, rice seeding behaviors and tools, harvest behaviors and tools, livestocks production activities, rest area, Saecham), harvest behaviors․tools․products(cheff, specialties, common activities), agricultural processing facilities and behaviors(millhouse, brewery, treshing, Yeonj abanga, water mill), agricultural products storage behaviors(warehouse, Janddokdae, Jangdok) 
